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FOLKLORISTIC 
by V.N.PELLEGRINI,LL .. D. 

Hi th the J;J8.Rsing of time, and of course with the ;!rogress 

generaied in civilised an~ expanding countries, including Malt, 
various folklori,stic u,sages are doomed to vanish. This may 

happen for the benefit of the whole po~ulation, but the loss of 
certain tradi tiol1s may lessen the colour of the enVirOllit1ent 
wherein we have to live, 

To bec;in \vi th, horse-racing has long been a very popular 
event, and it has always' attracted great crovds of people, 

offering enthusiastic enjoyment to all and sundry. In 

vario'll.s cOlmtries, todaye, horseracing is combined with lotter
ies and fabulous c8.sh prizes, and this, to a certain extent, 
has changed the healthy ~ompetition and sporting aims of racing, 

with ·the commercial greed and anxious ex~ectations of the 
competitors, who ara generally more interested in the prize 

money than in the racing IlU t sic \1. 

Hera in Malta, horse-racing is now more established as a 
snobbish sport, and has its fixed abode at the Marsa racing 

ground. The only traditional horse racing is limited to the 
Mnarja event, v!hich takes place at Rabat, but in the pa,st there 

were at leaRt two other' events of horse-racing uhich vere tr~~y 

enjoyable, ~opular, offereing a festive mood for the people 

in all wa1tks of life. These 1Here the Saint Roque races , 

which took ~lace from Marsamxett harbour to Floriana, along 
Great 5iege Road. Ther,?; was also the Carmeli te races which 

started at Sliema, along the Strand to Gzira. I still remember 
them both, and feel nostalgici for those bygone days. 

Other recollections of the past, are the performances of 

the popular bands, famous among 'Nihh was that of lill-Banda ta I 

Indri I 11. These popular bands were rather ;)opular, and in 
Valletta, there were, at one time, more than a hundred bandsmen 
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forming variou8 g;rou.>s-, O;i!giriallY! they:' v;e!r.·& lihtje,l:1dqcl! ;~o/\ \, i 
celebrate some joyous event, such ffi a ~2rria~e, 2D{~ i~ 'a iof

tery, or a return 1Brbm abroad, but later c1egenerat'ecl"l.n\Uie; 
sense that t1'ley left no stone unturned to celebrate' anythln'g 

including engagement of a daughter, winning a law-suit, birth 

of a child, and so fotth, and instead of giving pleas~ro to the 
inhabitants of the city, they became a nuisance to the ~enoral 
public, and eS)8eially to the neighbours of the h2)py family, 
until the poliee had to )ut a ban on sueh noisy aetivities, 
bringing ttis tradition to an abrupt end, 

Does anyone still remembe: tho diving boys? 

urehins on hOD,ts in Granc1 Harbour, who Flolici ted 
fhey 1i!ere: 

[, coin from 
passengers on'ships entering harbours, and they dived for it, 
retrieving i t from tho (kep, 

We still have the Dghajsa man, or boat man, vhose boats, 
wi th high pro1i!s, stem cuyl sternare gaj_ly nted to the 1.[11im 

of the oVJl1er; the,se v/e do not ,se(~ any :r;lore in their hunc.1rc~ds, 

but only ,'0; ,0radicalJ.y in both harbours. The bO['.tman is no 

longer shirtles8 and barefuoot, 2S he used to be in the t 

days of great poverty. 
Another ~cene no longer enaeted, iR that 01 tho 8ho 

keeper, selling his wares at his shop-~oor, Gxeluding, maybe, 

i.}lG shoe-mah:er anc~ the tailor, \/ho, at times, are ,seen at their 

door, wor1dng at their trade, to the delight of the tourists. 
1\lso we no lon:.::;er a.e? the li1oney-chanGer [l.t his c100r, reac1y to 

give shange in eoina. from one-third of a farthing to a pound 

note or more. 
IVe still hC1.ve the .sunday ':rvIonti'. Thif3 Hame originates 

from .strad2 deI l\'ionte 9 ',:11ieh was naL1ec1, after. the Granc1 Ho.ster 

Del l'jlonifie. Today 9 this o:)en-air n1arket haf) been ')U[.;hed out of 
Valletta, and is Durely a business eoneorn, rather than its 
former style of \iIL~ck~ sur:)rise market;;, ':rhel"G one could nd 
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precious iteE1s among the D.1ilassed wares of mysterious origin. 
Today' s 'monti I is a })opular market \VhOrH the hawkers display 

wares which could be found and bought at any shop in Hepublic 
Strost,(forrnerly Kingsway) any day of the weak. The 
'Monti' of yore in what is now Merchants Street, dis~layed on 

either sic:e of the street, all kinds of old and new oc1c1s arid 
ends. One could find old iron, Indian shawls, shi~'cordage, 

figurines, glass and china ware, and at times bonnets, caps, 

hats and v:~ctD.bles, together with clothing, cloth, birds, 
Vii th pric es varying fr 01:1 stall to stall, and barga.ins 
available. Socond hand books and magazines offorod iantastLc 
o:;>portuni ties, rfi th l~lagazines at one ;)(mny each, D.nd good

conditioned books at sixuonce. It was like a foast for 
Valletta, colourful and adventurous, which, I am afraid 

has lost Elost of i ts treasuro-hun'c spiri t ... 
Carni val! Ye8, whose carni val is i t? This uniql.l.e enter

tainment is todo.y restricted to evonts in an enclosure, nith 

entrance against a considerable fee, and a po.rade of floats, 
mostly conll~wrcial, and a few .::1e<forated trucks \'i}'ith c om:·)anies, 
noisy and colourfUl, but enjoyed only by those who satisfy 

themselved with a fleoting show. 

Years ago, Carnival was a different thing D.ltoL~ethor. 
It was the ~ublic at large that created it, with masked parties 
invCtrling the streets, maldng merry with frienEls, throwing 

sweets and confetti, anc~ lnaking the spectators feel 2JGlrticip

ants in thhfur merriment. 
There was then the 'KonslU', a ragged person in tails and 

tO]J~ha t, Vii th a roll of ~xJ.rchment in his hancl, reading 'bandi t 

jokes and aatirical remarks about ,ersonalities of high stand

ing. He always ende d by being the target for eggs and tom

atoes, but everl~hing was done in a hilan±ous ~anner, to the 

enj oyment of both the I konslu I kimself D.nd the E>:)eC ta tors. 
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The ~alace Square became a veritable open ~all-room 

vJhere on onesicle tobk :,)lace the 'Parata' comr,lemorating the 

Victory of the Maltese over the Tur.kish invac1ers, involving 
the giving of a.bride to her bridegroom, generally a little 

boy and girI c1ressed in traditional weclding costumes. On 
the other side of the Palace Square WRS the IKomitiva'. 
This was a rtancing band which started moveing f Dom the lower 

part of 0Id DaJs:ery Street, towards the I.~alac e ,Square 5 nher 
dancing took place by Dlaskacl or mask-Iess cou~les in fancy 
dress. '.Chere was real revelry, ni th Carni val j oy evident 

everywhere. Now all this has gone \'fi th the rring, Emel even 
Carni val a~))earB to have bec ome regimontoc1. The :~)eo:;)le have 
lost the call of carnival, rrhich is nowadays restrictecl to 

children, who are not.wnrriad with adult nroblec8 of life. 
Another 8vent which a;))arently has lo,st i ts e;lamoHr is 

students' graeluation day. Pranlts fun have bssn suffocated 

and and students' life is the worst for it. ,students today 

have lost their exuberance, and have grown beyond their age, 

which does not augur well for a hapy care-free life which 
Vle all desire. 

Ghas-sena 1983, il-Kumitat hejja attivitajiet li ser isiru 
fi .~etteillbru, li jkunu tahdita u ezibi~~joni. . Ghal 

din ta' l-ahhar huwa mahsub li tohrog harga s~ecjali ta' 

1 .... Imbaa;R,., Il-ill8illbri jircievu cirkularijiet necessarji. 




